
 22nd January 2021 

Message to Parents 

Dear Parents,  

I hope you are all well. We are so proud of our pupils who are demonstrating great resilience. I know some of you have 

started to receive your postcards too - I had a great time writing them! I logged into Tapestry to see all the amazing work 

you are doing at home too. I’ve loved seeing the different home learning activities from board games, art activities and 

cooking too. Make sure you keep posting on Tapestry regularly about the work you are doing at home. If your child               

accesses on site provision on some days, you should be posting on Tapestry the work they do at home on the others. 

Earlier in the week, Mrs Thompson posted a video about making your own playdough and dough disco. This is a great 

activity for motor skills and preparing little fingers to write. There are lots of dough disco videos on YouTube if you fancy a 

change of music too. Miss Lowe will be posting some mindful, calming activities - the first one, the Calm Palm, went up 

this week. 

Thank you to those of you who have completed our feedback form - we are so proud of all of the positive feedback we 

have been given. If you have yet to give us feedback, please click on the link to ‘Have Your Say’. We are listening to how 

we can improve; there are two main themes: 

 we know maths is harder to access as the teachers are from different schools. From next week, our teachers will 

be posting some pre-recorded maths lessons, but please remember, you can read the transcripts and simply do 

the activities without watching the videos 

 screen time - all of our videos are under 10 minutes but along with this newsletter, there is a screen free activity 

guide with some activities you can do that don’t involve a screen. 

Our first live was very successful. The teachers loved seeing you and meeting your pets! Thank you for your patience with 

the technical side but now that it has been done, we don’t need to do it again, so logging on to our next live will be more 

straightforward. We apologise to the children who couldn’t get in, we’ve spoken to your parents and hope to see your 

pets soon. Next week, we’ll have a few games of BINGO. Have cards at the ready - choose 6 numbers from 0-20 (you can 

have two different cards). Our live will be back on Wednesday at 10am.  Next week, Miss Lowe will be supporting from 

home and Mrs Thompson will be back in school for our pupils accessing on site provision. 

Mrs Anslow 
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Lateral Flow Testing 

From Monday, our staff will have access to lateral flow tests. 

They will be taking them in the mornings so we do ask for your 

patience in the unlikely event that we have to close a key worker 

bubble at the last minute. 

Free School Meals Vouchers 

We have been issuing our weekly vouchers for those of you that 

are eligible for Free School Meals (this does not include the            

Universal Infant Free School Meals that all Reception pupils         

receive). If you would like us to check your eligibility status please 

contact Mrs Denning. If you are not in receipt of these but would 

like some extra support, the school is an agent for the food bank. 

All requests are treated confidentially. 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=nYJCoN-psk-SXZBleP9CXWYq0j89DZBJlTbX7Brm-qlUM0pWSkJUQVVVWjFSRkNFUzlTR01ZV0tHVy4u

